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Cortaflex
Constant pounding on artificial, hard or
heavy ground is very demanding on joints even hacking can cause abnormal wear
and tear. Feeding a proven joint
supplement can help to redress the balance
and support healthy joint function.
Cortaflex nutritionally supports the health of
every joint in the body, providing nutrients
for lubrication and flexibility and improving
all-over performance.
Beyond Chondroitin and Glucosamine
Cortaflex has been formulated around the
concept that smaller molecules are more
likely to be absorbed than larger ones.
Cortaflex, therefore, contains the smaller
key active isolates of Chondroitin and
Glucosamine – Glutamine, Glucuronic Acid,
Glutamic Acid, Proline, Glycine, and must
not be compared or confused with the
many joint supplements that rely on the
much larger Chondroitin and Glucosamine
molecules.
Cortaflex - the world’s number 1 OTC
equine joint supplement, now contains
Hyaluronic Acid.
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Hyaluronic Acid
Hyaluronic Acid (HA) is a major component
of joint lubricating fluid, essential for
absorbing concussion and providing
cartilage with nutrients and lubrication
for movement.
The Clinical Trial
Cortaflex is the only OTC equine joint
supplement to have achieved a significant
improvement in the symmetry of equine
tarsal joint movement following a rigorous
double blind clinical trial, conducted by the
College of Veterinary Medicine at Michigan
State University. This trial, undertaken by
one of the leading equine research
institutes in the world, used advanced
measurement techniques including force
plates and motion analysis to ensure that
the data collected before and after the
supplementation of Cortaflex was of the
highest accuracy.
The outstanding results of the study were
then presented by the author, Dr. Hilary
Clayton BVMS, PhD, MRCVS, at the
conference of the globally respected
American Association of Equine
Practitioners, and published in the
conference proceedings.

Cortaflex HA Solution and Powder
– Cortaflex fortified with a high level of Hyaluronic Acid
Its never too late! Cortaflex HA has been specially formulated for horses with
joints that have experienced excessive wear and tear, and for horses which
are competing or in hard work. Cortaflex HA can be fed permanently or as a
‘kick start’ before maintaining on Cortaflex Powder.
Available in Solution - 946ml (a one month supply), 3.8 and 20ltr and in Powder 450gm (a one month supply), and 4.5kg.
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“To keep my team sound and supple
I run them on Cortaflex HA Liquid and
maintain them on Cortaflex Powder,
and for myself I take Cortaflex capsules.”
Pippa Funnell.
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Cortaflex HA Paste

Concentrated Cortaflex HA in an easy to administer 3 day paste, ideal as a
pre-competition boost.

“Dressage is all about flexibility and power.
When it comes to management, attention to detail
and quality is the key – that’s why I use Cortaflex HA
…..I think the results speak for themselves.”
Richard Davison.
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Cortaflex Powder
– fortified with a maintenance level of Hyaluronic Acid.
Highly effective and economic, Cortaflex Powder is the most popular in the
Cortaflex range and ideal for young, old, active and retired horses.
Available in 227gm (a one month supply at maintenance),
454gm, 908gm and 3.6kg.
From under 40p per day.
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